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Hormones, functioning in balance, are essential for people 
to grow and develop. Hormones coordinate early brain 
growth, sexual development and other important sequenc-
ing that takes places in our bodies.  

The body makes its own hormones. But exogenous hor-
mones, those originating outside the body—birth control, 
estrogen replacement therapy, pharmaceuticals, pollut-
ants, and so on—clearly can disrupt our own hormone 
function, sometimes causing grievous harm, as with                         
diethylstilbestrol (DES).1

Some exogenous hormones are intentionally added to the 
food system. Others accumulate in food as unintentional 
(though foreseeable) contaminants. Common practices of 
our industrialized food system—such as the “recycling” of 
rendered animal fats back into feed for other animals—can 
exacerbate contamination.

 
Hormones in the food system include:

-  Hormone growth promoters given to food animals

-  Hormone-active pesticides sprayed on food crops 

-  Hormone plastic additives in baby bottles, infant formula  
   cans or other food packaging

-  Hormone disruptors that build up in the food chain,          
   e.g., brominated flame retardants (PBDEs)

Today, many hormone-related chronic diseases are com-
mon and/or on the rise.2 We know these unhealthy 
trends likely have multiple social and environmental causes 
(they’re too recent to be attributable to a change in genet-
ics!). The fact that we know this is a problem of multiple 
causes—and the severe limitations of our existing scien-
tific tools to actually be able to examine multiple factors 
simultaneously—is why journalists will almost never hear 
responsible scientists claiming that factor X causes disease 
Y, or even that we know the three or four separate factors 
working together to cause disease Y. For one thing, those 
factors likely vary from person to person. 

Nonetheless, ever-strengthening science links exposure to 
many individual hormone disruptors—pesticides, Teflon 
chemicals, plasticizers and food contaminants—with these 
common or rising chronic conditions,3 including:

•	 Breast and prostate cancer4, 5, 6, 7 
• Thyroid disease8, 9, 10   
• Obesity and diabetes11, 12, 13, 14, 15   
• Endometriosis,16 uterine fibroids17 and infertility18, 19 
• Immune-related disease, such as asthma or allergies20, 21 

Increasingly, exposure in the womb to these same chemi-
cals is implicated in serious problems found in newborns 
such as birth defects and low birth weight, as well  
as reduced odds of having a boy child.22, 23, 24, 25 

A recent study links a mother’s high beef consumption 
while pregnant (steroid growth promoter use is widespread 
in beef production) with lower sperm counts in her son.26

Hormone growth promoters given to 
food animals
Steroid growth promoters. Hormones routinely given 
to U.S. beef cattle to spur faster growth end up in the 
meat, and ultimately, our bodies. The Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) banned one synthetic estrogen, 
DES, as an animal growth promoter in 1979. But at least 
three natural steroids and three synthetic surrogates re-
main in widespread use as growth hormones by U.S. and 
Canadian beef cattle producers.27 One of them, trenbo-
lone acetate, is thought to have 8–10 times greater ana-
bolic activity than testosterone.28 A 2004 congressional 
investigation also revealed that the U.S. veal industry had 
been giving trenbolone implants to more than 90 percent 
of veal calves, an illegal practice the industry admitted 
had been commonplace for decades.29 

Though illegal in Europe since 1988, the U.S. govern-
ment’s position is that hormone residues in beef from adult 
cattle pose no threat to human health.30, 31 This safety 
presumption, however, rests mostly on outdated research 
concerning the ability of estrogen (estradiol) to mutate 
genes. The latest research suggests instead that harm from 
early life exposure to hormones and hormone-disrupting 
chemicals could stem not from their ability to change the 
genes, but rather their ability to change the crucial protein 
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environment surrounding the genes, called the epigenome. 
It is this protein environment that determines, in part, at 
which points in one’s life particular genes will be turned on 
and off. By changing this environment, hormone exposure 
early in life may basically re-program the body’s resilience, 
reproduction and metabolism later in life. 

Arsenic growth promoters. Inorganic arsenic causes can-
cer. Adult cancers may form decades after in-womb expo-
sure to arsenic because it re-programs some genes respon-
sible for proper hormone function. Recent research shows 
arsenic affects at least 187 different genes, about a quarter 
of which impact how estrogen or other steroid hormones 
work in the body.32 Arsenic now appears to also inter-
fere with thyroid function, essential for normal brain 
development as well as adult function.33 Researchers see 
arsenic-related hormone effects even at exposures below 1 
parts per billion (ppb), or more than 10 times lower than 
the legal limit for arsenic in drinking water.34 Americans 
drinking water containing greater than 10 ppb of arsenic 
number 13 million.  

Since 1946, an arsenic compound has been fed to 
American poultry to spur growth, feed efficiency and to 
pigment meat. Adding arsenic to animal feed was never 
approved as safe in the European Union. The FDA fails 
to test chicken meat for arsenic, although retail chicken 
meat appears to commonly contain arsenic residues. A 
2005 IATP study consistently detected arsenic in retail 
chicken, much more often in “conventional” brands 
than in certified organic or other premium brands.35 
Roxarsone, the most common U.S. arsenic feed additive, 
promotes the growth of blood vessels in chickens to pro-
duce pinker meat. However, a 2008 study also found that 
roxarsone promotes human blood vessel growth. This 
process, called angiogenesis, is one that occurs in cancers 
and other diseases.36

rbGH (recombinant bovine growth hormone, also 
known as rBST) is a genetically engineered growth 
hormone injected into dairy cows to increase milk pro-
duction. rbGH is unnecessary to produce milk. Though 
declared “safe” by the FDA, food safety officials in many 
other countries—including Canada, Japan, Australia, New 
Zealand and all 25 nations of the European Union—have 
refused to approve its use. Concerns with use of rbGH 
revolve around its known adverse impacts on dairy cows 
(including increased mastitis infections needing antibiotic 
use) and the potential harm to humans.37 Increased anti-
biotic use in food animals contributes to antibiotic resis-
tance transmitted to humans. 

rbGH use also increases levels of a hormonal growth factor 
called IGF-1 in cows and in cow’s milk. Increased IGF-1 
levels in humans have been implicated in higher rates of 
colon, breast and prostate cancer.38 As yet, the science is 
insufficient to assure the safety of drinking milk from cows 
given rbGH because it is unknown whether doing so will 
also increase IGF-1 levels in the human bloodstream. 

Hormone-disrupting pesticides used 
in food production
Farmers use synthetic pesticides for the economic pur-
pose of increasing production. Pesticides are inherently 

A Food Tale of Two Estrogens
DES. Diethylstilbestrol (DES) was the first identified 
hormone-disrupting chemical.39 It is a synthetic estrogen 
created in the 1930s and then used for more than three 
decades to prevent miscarriage. In 1971, the FDA banned 
DES use in pregnant women after the first science ap-
peared showing higher cancer risks to their daughters. 
These “DES daughters,” we now know, are at least  40 
times more likely than the general population to have cer-
tain “clear cell” cancers of the vagina or cervix—cancers 
striking young women in their teens or twenties.40 Up to 
a quarter of DES daughters may be infertile.41 At birth, DES 
daughters commonly have defective reproductive organs—
one-third of them with an abnormal cervix and more than 
two-thirds with an abnormal uterus or vaginal tumors. As 
women, these daughters face a two-in-three chance of failing 
to produce a live baby with each pregnancy.42 

Practically since its first manufacture, DES was known 
to cause cancer.43 Yet for decades, DES was added to 
animal feed to promote growth in chickens, sheep and 
beef cattle, alone or in combination with antibiotics.44 

Congress first passed the Delaney Clause barring the use 
of cancer-causing food additives in 1958, but language in-
serted into Congress’ Animal Drug Amendments of 1968 
allowed continued DES use in food animals, so long as no 
residues were left in meat. The FDA first tried, unsuccess-
fully, to ban DES from animal feeds in 1972, after new 
detection methods found that DES residues were indeed 
in retail beef and poultry meat. DES use in meat produc-
tion continued until 1979. The phased removal of DES 
spurred development and marketing of the several other 
hormone growth promoters for cattle, still in use today.45 

Bisphenol A (BPA). BPA is another synthetic estro-
gen, structurally and functionally similar to DES. In the 
1930s, Sir Charles Edward Dodds considered using BPA 
as an estrogenic human drug before developing the more 
potent estrogen, DES, for that purpose instead. Only in 
the 1950s was it discovered that BPA molecules could be 
linked together to create polycarbonate plastic and epoxy 
resins.46 Despite this history, neither the manufacturers 
nor end users of BPA ever studied the chemical for its po-
tential to cause cancer or disrupt estrogen function before 
putting it on the market. In the U.S., BPA use amounts 
to 2 billion pounds per year, much of it in clear plastic 
water and baby bottles, food containers, and linings for 
metal food and infant formula cans. Today, nearly 93 
percent of Americans tested carry detectable (ppb) levels 
of BPA in their urine according to the CDC. Levels are 
higher in females than males and higher in children than 
adults.47 



toxic to pests (through the same mechanisms that 
cause toxicity in humans). We now suspect or know 
that dozens of pesticides also disrupt normal hormone               
function in humans.

Seventy-three suspect pesticides and related chemicals are 
being reviewed for endocrine-disrupting effects by the U.S. 
EPA;48 another 27 pesticides are defined as known or sus-
pected hormone disruptors by the European Union49 or 
noted expert Dr. Theo Colborn.50 Beyond Pesticides has 
compiled a comprehensive list of these chemicals.51

These lists include some of the most persistent, chlorine-
containing pesticides, like the now-banned DDT as well 
as lindane (used in food production and to treat children’s 
lice), endosulfan, common corn herbicides like 2,4-D 
and atrazine, fungicides like maneb and vinclozolin, and 
organophosphate insecticides like malathion. 

Synthetic hormones  
put into food packaging
Plastic additives are of concern because many plastics are 
incorporated into food packaging, and have been shown to 
leach into food or beverages.

PVC and plasticizers. The plastic packaging in some cling 
wraps, squeeze bottles, cooking oil and peanut butter jars is 
made of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) or #3 plastic. In addition 
to the risks PVC itself poses to human and environmental 
health (see IATP’s Smart Plastics Guide), chemical plasti-
cizers often are added to PVC products to increase flexibil-
ity or plasticity, and are suspected of interfering with estro-
gen and thyroid hormones (Ghisari M. et al., 2009). Vinyl 
lunch boxes can contain hormone-disrupting phthalates, 
for example. Moreover, PVC manufacture and incineration 
produces dioxins, another hormone-disrupting family of 
chemicals and a human carcinogen.

Bisphenol A. Bisphenol A has been found to leach from 
plastic polycarbonate containers into infant formula and 
other foods at ppb levels known to cause harm in ani-
mals.52, 53 Scientists reviewing hundreds of studies of low-
dose BPA exposures reached a consensus “great cause for 
concern” for this exposure. Canadian health officials have 
determined that BPA is a “toxic substance,” supporting 
Canada’s decision earlier in 2008 to ban BPA use in baby 
bottles.54 In 2009, Minnesota and Connecticut joined 
Canada in banning BPA from some baby products. In 
light of extensive BPA use and exposure, parallel trends in 
hormone-related human disease are especially concerning, 

including: increasing prostate and breast cancer; uro-
genital abnormalities in male babies; declining semen 
quality; early puberty onset in girls; increasing metabolic 
disorders such as type 2 diabetes and obesity; and disor-
ders of learning and behavior such as ADHD.55 

Unknown plastic hormones. Concerns about PVC and 
polycarbonate plastics have focused scrutiny on alterna-
tive plastic food packaging as well. Though PET (poly-
ethylene tetrachloride) has been considered a somewhat 
safer alternative, a recent German study found that min-
eral water stored in PET bottles included traces of an as-
yet-unidentified estrogenic substance.56

Fat-friendly, hormone-disrupting  
industrial contaminants in the  
food chain
Many industrial chemicals or byproducts of industrial 
processes also disrupt hormone function while polluting 
and accumulating in the food chain. Like many pesticide 
hormone disruptors, dioxins, PCBs (polychlorinated 
biphenyls) and perchlorate are all persistent, chlorine-
containing chemicals that build up in fatty foods. 
Dioxins are created when chlorine-containing products, 
such as vinyl, are manufactured or burned. Once used as 
industrial lubricants and insulators, PCBs were banned in 
1979 due to their high toxicity, including evidence they 
harm brain development in children, and persistence—
they remain in the food chain today. Perchlorate, a rock-
et fuel ingredient, and brominated flame retardants also 
make their way into the food chain.

Dioxins and PCBs. Animal forage and feed are one 
primary route by which people are exposed to hormone-
busting dioxins and closely related chemicals, like PCBs.
Airborne dioxins, for example, accumulate in dairy fats 
from animals eating contaminated grasses. Each year, 
several billion pounds of rendered animal fat is recycled 
into feed for other animals and fish, along with the di-
oxins and related toxins found in that fat. In 2003, the 
Institute of Medicine highly recommended intervention 
to stop or reduce this recycling of toxics in animal fat in 
animal feed.57

PBDE flame retardants. Polybrominated diphenyl 
ethers (PBDEs), chemically, are close cousins to  
PCBs. Like PCBs, these bromine-containing flame  
retardants disrupt hormone function, especially estrogen 
and thyroid hormones.58 They are also toxic to the brain,  
reproductive system and liver, and “possibly” cause  
cancer in people.59 

People ingest PBDEs in contaminated food and house 
dust.60 Since PBDEs are persistent pollutants, they build 
up in the environment and food chain, resulting in sig-
nificant levels in common fatty foods like fish, ground 
beef, butter and cheese. PBDE accumulates in human 
fat tissue as well, including breast milk.61, 62 High PBDE 
levels also are found in sewage sludge.

Perchlorate widely contaminates drinking water 
supplies and common foods; it also disrupts thyroid 
function. Perchlorate actually blocks the body’s ability 
to move iodine to where it is most needed to make the          
thyroid hormone.63



Our thyroid glands need iodine to make hormones essen-
tial for our bodies’ function, as well as for early brain and 
nervous system development in fetuses and children.64, 65 
Nursing infants must get essential iodine from mothers’ 
milk; babies lacking sufficient iodine may become men-
tally impaired. 

In women, levels of thyroid hormone change inversely 
to the level of their exposure to perchlorate. Perchlorate-
exposed moms actively concentrate perchlorate in their 
breast milk,66 passing it directly to their nursing infants—
plus, iodine levels in their milk are diminished. That’s 
a double whammy for nursing infants who receive less 
iodine in milk, as well as more perchlorate, which blocks 
their ability to use the iodine. 

Three-quarters of 285 commonly consumed foods and 
beverages are contaminated with perchlorate, includ-
ing lettuce, milk and produce, according to FDA data. 
Some fruits can contain enough perchlorate to exceed the 
National Academy of Sciences’ safe daily dose by more 
than 25 percent;67 250,000 one-year-olds have perchlo-
rate exposure above the government’s safe dose, from 
these 285 food sources alone.68 

Perchlorate also contaminates drinking water in 28 
states, including Minnesota, at concentrations from 4 to           
420 ppb.69

Conclusion
Worrisome science around individual hormone-like chem-
icals continues to build. Meanwhile, our daily cumulative 
exposure to all these hormone disruptors (also known as 
“endocrine disruptors”) remains unknown, and is virtu-
ally unmonitored. This should concern anyone with breast 
or prostate cancer, thyroid disease, infertility or other 
hormone-related diseases or conditions, as well as poli-
cymakers alarmed about the rising costs of treating these 
diseases. What can you do?  

Reduce your total hormone exposure in 
food and drink

1. Eat low-fat meats and dairy products. Steroids and  
    related hormones are fat friendly—they concentrate  
    in whole milk and fatty tissue in meats. Serve low-fat  
    milk to adults and children age two and older. Choose          
    other low-fat dairy products such as cheese, yogurt and    
    cottage cheese. Use lower-fat cooking methods:  
    broiling, grilling, roasting or pressure-cooking, and  
    avoid frying in lard, grease or butter. Cut off visible fats  
    before cooking, and avoid using cooking fats for  
    gravies. This can reduce hormone-busting dioxin                 
    levels by half. 70

2. Eat “certified” organic when possible. Organic meat  
    or dairy comes from animals never given hormones (or  
    growth promoting antibiotics or arsenic), and only fed  
    organic grains. Organic grains or produce are those  
    raised without synthetic pesticides, which may disrupt  

    hormones. Organic production also cannot involve  
    sewage sludge, which may contain oral contraceptives,  
    cadmium and heavy metals, and other industrial  
    chemicals that disrupt hormones and are absorbed into  
    plants and grasses eaten by pastured animals. 

3. Avoid pesticide hormones. Peel your fruits and  
    vegetables, especially if they have been waxed, or wash  
    them with a vegetable wash or diluted vinegar to  
    remove surface pesticide residues.

4. Use hormone-free cans and bottles. Minimize 
exposure to hormone-busting BPA and other plastics 
additives by using glass, ceramic, or stainless steel food 
and beverage containers. Avoid microwaving plastic food 
containers. Call food companies and tell them you want 

baby bottles, food liners 
and other food packaging 
made without hormone-
disrupting plastic additives.

5. Demand that your 
elected officials support 
stronger efforts to keep 
synthetic hormones out 
of our food  

    supply: 

 • Stop the feeding of 
dioxins and PCBs in ren-
dered fats back to food 
animals.

• Require that safer, 
available alternatives for toxic flame retardants and hor-
mone-busting additives (like BPA and phthalates) be used 
in food packaging and other products. 

• Require the EPA to regulate perchlorate so as to keep it 
out of food and drinking water. 

6. Read the “Smart Plastics Guide,” the “Smart Guide on 
Sludge Use in Food Production,” and IATP’s other Smart 
Guides at healthobservatory.org.

This Smart Guide was prepared by Diaa Osman, N.D. 
and David Wallinga, M.D., Director of the Institute for 
Agriculture and Trade Policy’s Food and Health Program, 
with assistance from Genya Dana.
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